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You might Just as well have a COMFORTABLE 
shave; you will, if you let us supply the shaving 
things. Our soaps make a beard-softening lather; 
our brushes hold their bristles; our face lotions and 
powders improve the skin. Whatever be your shav
ing needs, let us supply them and you will get the 
RIGHT sort of stuff.

Come to OUR Drug Store

FUHRMAN’S PHARMACY
T H E  R E X H L L  S T O R E

Stage Spills Passengers on
Coos Bay Wagon Road

Coos mil Currv county Fair,
Myrtle Point, Sept. 23-21-25-20.

Her. O. H. Bryan will take I be _____
Geo. VV. Filler for Portland Tbure- Km, Kotk Correspondent
day and will attend the annual con- Just be,uw Rocky pointthe clown 
ference of the M. E. Church. stage upset Friday atternoon;Briggs

F. A Folsom and bride returned driviug. There was a big load.five 
today from .her honeymoon trip, or six passengers. The passengers

. . were buckled nr and could not take
Just as the forms wire closing ho „  chance al a j ump. The driver
came rushing in with a handful of jumped and was not butt 
cigars and a happy eniile, with the Miss Iidith Mathews nt Fairview 
salute, “ Y.s, I'm married. Gee got a bioken atm and one side of 
Whiz!" her k*ce ^a(By bruised. Mrs. Carter

oi Marshfield sustained some broken 
Don't get “crazy with the heat"— ribs and bruises, the other passen- 

Go to Folsom s Confectionery ami were more or less in need of
ah orii a cooling driuk. arnica and pain killer. A doctor

Misses Vivian and Winnie Haynes, | was calico l>v phone arid tbe passen-
i i  i ■ ■ „ „ i„ „ j , i gtrs were taken to the road camp awb i have been making splendid , . .. , . 1, , :  short distance up the road Ivan

music with tbe violin and piauo at j aird ,ook Mr. and Mrs. Carter to
the Grand, will go to Marshfield to- Sumner tbat nigbt and Mr. Math- 
morrow to fill engagements at tbe ews took his daughter borne Satur- 
Marskfield and North Bend picture ! day.
, It i$ the first serious accident for

J the Coos Bay Stage line that I ever 
Two bags Wyandott Washing j knew or beard of on this side of the

Piano Contest

P ro fess ion a l C ards

Dr. C. W. ENDICOTT
D kntist

Office over First National Hank 
Filone Main 431

MERELY MENTIONED
Coos and Curry county Fair, 

Myrtle Poiut, Sept 23 24 25 2ti.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Flilcroft were 

in town from Fairview today.
Ice Cream at Folsom's Confection

ery.
Harry Clouser is making a busi

ness trip to San FraDcisco.
W. J. Host, one of Marshfield's 

ii ii ter r i tied, was iu town on busincsi- 
Saturday.

A. A Cutter shoes for Men and 
Boys. The Best Winter shoe on 
the market at Lyons A Jones.

Mr. and Mrs C. M. Avers, of Sin 
Jose, Calif., are visiting the family 
of H. W. Young.

Folsom's ConfectioDerv has the 
exolnsive agency in Coquille for

Coos and Curry conuty Fair, 
Myrtle Point, Sept. 23-24-25 20

Mrs. A. T. Morrison and daugh
ter returned last week from their 
visitlo San Diego and vicinity.

It will be observed that the Her
ald is somewhat crowded with ad
vertising this week

All warm weather drinks will be 
found at Folsom’s Coufectionery.

We note that tbe cows are giving 
richer milk since the berry season 
diew to a close.

B. H. Smith died Saturday night, 
after a long illness, and the funeral 
took place this afternoon from the 
undertaking, parlors.

Three Cans Comleused Milk for 
25c at Lyons & Jones.

Katherine Terris, who was seri
ously injured tea days ago by being 
dragged by a horse, is reported by 
Dr. Cuiin us being o ,t of danger 
anil recovering nicely.

Every one should make calcula
tions to atteud tbe fuir at Myrtle 
Point this year. Much work has 
been done on the grounds and this 
year’s fair promises to be the best 
yet.

T. A. Walker will make special 
trips to Hoseburg at reasonable 
rates. Large,
Parties desiring to go

| Powder for 25c at Lyons A Jones.
Through the assistance of Senator 

! Chamberlain, the postoffice depart
ment has been induced to advertise 
again for bids for carrying tbe mail 
from Roseburg to Myrtle Point. 
This is probably the third and last 
call.

Perry Lawrence and Iiay Miller 
left last Wednesday for Tuscon, 

¡Arizona. Perry will take the course 
| of civil engineering, for which he 
¡shows both taste and apitude, while 
Hay bad not decided on his course 
of study.

Get your boy a pair of A. A. Cut
ter shoes for tbe winter at Lyons & 
Jone.

Geo. W. Loggie, of North Bend, 
was in the city yesterday, having 
been summoned for jury duty. 
Having important business at 
home, aud being something of a 
talker himself, Mr. Loggie put up 
a song and dance that induced the 
judge to excuse him.

Fred Hollister was in town yes 
terday on bis way home to North 
Bend, having visited different parts 
of the county in the interest of bis 
candidacy for congress. Mr. Hol
lister is making an energetic cam
paign and it receiying encouraging 
reports from all parts of tbe dis
trict.

The Ladies’ Aid of the M. E.
Church met iu regular buuiueau sea
siou last Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. H. O. Andersou, one featu 
being the election of officers, which 
resulted as follows: PresiJeut, Mrs 
B Tozier; First Vice President, 
Mrs. Cora Chadwick; Recording 
Secretary, Mrs. Anderson; Cories 
ponding Secretary, Mrs. Jas. Rich
mond; Treasurer, Mrs. J. L Aasen

Coos and Curry county Fair, 
Myrtle Point, Sept. 23-24-25-26.

Coast range. There is some new 
road work going on just this side 
of Rocky Point. A ‘ •fill”  is being 
made and it seems that it is not left 
wide enough for a mule to shy and 
stay in the “ road" at the same time 
The stage turned completely over 
and landed bottom side up Before 
passengers ride in it again there 
will have to be new seats. The 
lanterns look as if they might be
long to a Crazy Billie of Germany.

Mr. Leatherman of Harrisburg 
was a passenger on the stage Friday 
afternoon; he is visiting his son 
LJovd and family. He got out ol 
the wreck a sprained ankle and 
some bruises.

Mrs McVey’s sister and husband 
are visitidg the McVeys.

The new roadwork in the Fair- 
view district, on Sumn-r mountain, 
causes a person who hauls a load 
up Sumner mountain to hope that 
the new grade will be finished to 
the top and down the other side be
fore he goes with another load.

Belya Pink-ton took the weekly 
prize of a condiment set in the 
Drane contest Saturday night, and i 
Mildred Mast won at Andersou’s.

Tbe prize at each place this week 
is a meat fork.

Some surprising guius wire marie 
by different contestants last week, 
and other surprises are undoubtedly 
in stoie.

Thepiize of a hunch of votea , 
offered by tbe Herald last week for J 

i the candidate bringing tbe giestesi 
"mount of money on subscridtious 1 
was taken by Miss Belva Pinkston 
who also forged ahead in the main 
contest.

A very pretty race will undoubt
e d ly  be seen f om now on. ■

Some candidate still has a chance | 
to pile up more votes in a week than 
the leaders have, by getting out 
and working with tbe Herald club 
bing combination, which is the 
most liberal offer heretofore made 
by an Oregon newspaper.

Following was Saturday night’s 
count:

AT DRANE’S

Stafford's i-Tone Chocolates.
Mr. and Mrs. W C. Hose returned 

last week from their visit at Rose 
burg.

SHINGLES FOR SALE — En
quire of Geo. T. Moulton, Ageut phooe. 
for the Hammock ShiDgle Co. ! Jeff Benham, of Fairview biought,

Clark Hull and Jess Kay will in some fine graveusteiD apples for 
give another of their popular dances Nosier & Co. today. The Fairview 
at Riverton next Sdurday uight. couutry is hard to beat on any fruit 
The Norma will take the crowd from or vegetable that thrives iu Coos 
here. county.

Coos snp Curry county Fair,
Myrtle Point, Sept. 23-24 25-26.

WANT COLUMN
high-power auto. | RATES: One cent a word, each in- 

call either i ser '̂on‘ charge less than 15 cents
7-14-tf A FEW CHOICE LOTS in Kuowl 

tons Heights caD still be bought 
at ten dollars per month. They 
are 64j4xl75 ft. Inquire of Ned 
C. Kelly. 9-8-tf

Powder in

TOMATOES delivered at Mvrtle 
Point at 50c per box. Phone 
Farme s 39. Peter Axe Bridge, 
Ore. 9-8-4t

$100 Reward, $100
Th© readers o f  this paper wilt be 

pleased to learn that there is at least one 
dreaded disease that science has been 
able to cure in all its stages, and that is 
Catarrh. H all’s Catarrh Cure Is the only
fositive cure now known to the medical 

raternity. Catarrh being a constitutional 
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. H all’s Catarrh Cure Is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces o f the system, there
by destroying the foundation o f the dis
ease, and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
nature in doing Its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith In Its curative pow
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for  any case that it fails to cure. Send 
for  list o f  testimonials. .

Address F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by all Druggists, 75e.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa lion.

Wyandott Wasbiug
3 12  lb. baus, regular piice 26c ! r-;rz=  : . , _
now ou „aie at Lyon, A Jones, 2 LOST-Auguet 81at, in Coquille,

.  v M l u i n  m x l i i  œ z - r l H i n rbugs for tbe price of one.
Geo. L. Diodinger and Mrs. 

Fluella Turner were married at the 
Methodist paraonage here Saturday- 
evening, Rev. C. H. Bryan tying 
the knot. Both are prominent 
Marshfield people, where the groom 
Iibh beeD in business for some year». 
Mayor aud Mra. F. E. Allen came 
over to witneaa the ceremony.

Coos and Curry county Fair, 
Myrtle Point, Sept 23 24 25-26.

Plain gold wedding ring. Find 
er please leave at Drnnes Store.ltp

WANTED—To borrow $1000 on 
first-class security, Inquire at 
Herald office- 9-8 2tp

WANTED—To let a contract to log 
a million feel of timber. Close 
haul. B. Folsom, Coquille. 9-1-tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Monarch 
range, in good order, water at
tachments M. M. Young, Bax
ter Hotel. 8-4-tf

MONEY TALKS
A t The Model Grocery

Having changed to a cash basis we are 
shaping ourselves to meet all competi
tion, quality to be considered. We are 
discontinuing the 5 per cent discount 
tickets thereby reducing our prices 
wherever possible. Your money talks, 
come in and hear what it has to say.

The Model Grocery
S. M. Nosier & Co.

TOBACCO AND CIGAR SALES
MEN—Wanted to »avertis». Ex
perience unnecessary $10  0 
monthly ami Traveling Expenses. 
Advertise Smoking, Chewing To
bacco, Cigarettes, Cigars. Send 
2c. stamp for full p»rticulars. 
HEMET TOBACCO CO., New 
York, N. Y. 7-28 20t

FOR SALE—Ten acre tract, three 
blocks from court house, 4J acres 
in bearing berries, balance gar
den and pasture. 7-room house 
and good outbuildings. Half on 
time, if desired. Reason for sell
ing, old age of owner. Apply to 
Matt Kerregan. 7-14-15tp'

ROOMS AND HOUSEKEEPING 
APART MENTS—Vendome Lod g- 
ing House. Everything neat and 
clean. Your patronage solicited. 
W. E CLEGHORN AND WIFE, 
tf

F< >ii SALE Port? acres of good 
land. Price $3000, If you want 
something choice this is it. In
quire of, or address, with stamp 
for reply, R. A Easton, Mountain 
Glade, Sitkum P. O., Coos Co. 
Oregon. 4-21-tf

For Exposition Exhibit

A meeting was held here last Thurs
day of delegates from the different com
mercial bodies of the county to take 
steps toward having this county repre
sented by an exhibit at the Panama- 
Pacifiic exposition. Hugh McLain was 
elected chairmen of the meeting and H. 
W . Young secretary.

It is understood that a space 20 by 50 
feet has been assigned to this county in 
the Oregon building; also tbat Currv 
county would like to join with Coos in 
making a display.

It was decided that 45000 should he 
expendod on the display. Of this it io 
expected that the county court will ap
propriate $2000; the commercial clubs 
will raise $2500; and hat Curry county 
will make up at least the balance. The 
following assignments of the amounts 
to be raised by the different commer
cial bodies was made: Marshfield $000,
North Bend $400, Coquille $300, Ban- 
don $400, Myrtle Point $250, Curry 
count} $550.

It was also determined that at least 
$2500 should be put into literature to be 
distributed at the exposition,^and it is 
expected tbat the bouthern Pacific will 
help out on this.

The temporary organization was made 
permanent, each commercial body to be 
represented by three deleg. tes, and 
Curry county also to liaye three. J. L. 
Kronen berg was added to the Bandon 
delegation to make up the number.

The delegates present were as follows:
North Bend—Roland A. VVernich, 

Henry C. Diers, Austin S. Hammond.
Marshfield—Coi. William Grimes, 

Hugh McLain, Albert J. Mendell.
Bandon— James W. Mast, George P. 

Laird.
Coquille—A. T. Morrison, M. II. 

Hersey, J. A. Lamb, H. W. Young.
Myrtle Point—J. 0. Stemmier, Dr. 

L. G. Johnson.
Hugh McLain was elected chairman 

of the meeting and II W. Young secre
tary. ----

Coos and Curry county Fair, 
Myrtle Point, Sept 23-24-25-26.

Report of the Condition of the

FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
At Coquille, in the State o f Oregon, 

at the close of business, Sept, 12, 1914.
Resource*

Loans and discounts 
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured
Bonds and warrants 
Banking house 
Furniture and fixture!
Due from approved reserve

banks
Checks and other cashitems 
Exchanges for clearing house 
Cash on hand

Belva Kingston 60,005
Beulah Price 54,455
Myrtle Newtou 30,000
Addie Donaldson 26,250
Mrs. P. P. Lentherwood 24,465
Mabel Wilcox 24,175
Mrs. Al Garten 19,465
Julia Dondouo 18,255
Mrs. Padget 15,225
Mrs. Mary Medlock 14,415
Mrs. Medlev 9,885
Mrs. G. R. Wickham 8,965
Oiace Miller 8,850
Edith Morgan __ 7,580
Iua Harmon 2,685
Kutheriue Terris 2,650
Mrs. Jas Laird 2,190
Mary F u sod u c 2,065
Hazel Radabaugb 2,010

AT ANDERSON'S
Mre. Mabel Samson 22,145
Mrs. E. N. H»rrv 14,325
Katherine Terris 9,050
Mary Fusonue 8,695
Mildred Mast 8,395
Verua Phillips 7,636
Mrs L. A. Ross 6,030
Lucdla Corbett 3,195
Violut Shuck 2,690
Mrs libbetts 2,160

Coos and Curry county Fair,

$49,839.92

28.37
10,116.69
12,500.00
5.000.00

19,865.22
204.41
366.23

15,471.45

- »113,392.29

$25,000.00 
746.CO

1,631.56
182.60

74,750.10
2,764.83
8,317.20

Total - - -
Liabilities

Capital stock paid in.. . 
Surplus fund 
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid 
Due to banks and bankers 
Individual deposits subject to 

check
Demand certificates.of deposit 
Savings deposits

Total - - - - $113,392.29
State o f Oregon, |
County o f Coos, t 88'

I, R. H. Mast, cashier o f the above- 
named bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the 
best o f my knowledge and belief.

R. H. Mast, Cashier. 
Correct—Attest: O. C. Sanford,

G e o . A. Robinson.
Directors j

Subscribed and sworn to before me i 
ihis 15th day o f Sept., 1914.
[Seal] O. C. Sanford,

Notary Public.

Myrlle Point, Sapt 23-24-25-26.

1 Will Give $1000 
If I Fail to Core

Any Cancer or Tum or. No knlfo, no 
pain, no poy until eurod. Any lump 
in w om an 's  broast la eaneor if hard; 
It always poisons deep glands under the 
arm and kills quickly.
Any tumor, lump, or sore 
on the lip, face or body 
long is cancer. An Island 
plant plaster and blood
specific makes the cure. Writ
ten absolute guarantee. 120 
page book sent free. Testimo
nials of 10.000 cured—sworn to. ____
see some; no XRay swindle. “ strictly reliable.
Adsrtu old Dr. A Mrs. Dr. Chamley t l o .  £ £
438 Valencia St.. San Francisco. Cal. Kindly mail 

to someone with cancer. U. S. cancer cure

Incorporated 
Manufacturers of
The Celebrated Beramann Shoe
The Strongest and Jiearest Water 
Pr >of shoe made for loggers, miners 

prospectors and mill men.
621 Thurman Street

Portland, O broon.

Every Part of the Art of

L A U N D  E R I N G
has had Our Careful 

Attention

It is our business, so it 
is necessary that we use 
the very best and latest 
methods to turn out the 
best work possible

Our service is at your command. 
If you are not already a customer 
we would be glad to add you to 
our host of satisfied patrons.

COQUILLE LAUNDRY & IC E  CO.

Ah, Our Pies! Fit For a King!
When Fie Making Stumped 

Omar.
Myself when young did hungrily

frequent
Baker and oook and heard soft

blandishment
About it and about, but evermore 

Came out by the same door wherein 
I went

No mysteries about our 
pies. They're just simple, 
well baked, juicy pies — all 
kinds— tasty and good.

The proof of our pies is in 
the eating.

You’ll like their homemade 
taste— a specialty of ours. 
“ Mother" has nothing on us 
as pie makers.

Baked For You by Experts!

3rd  A N N U A L

Coos-Currq Fair
M U M  POINT, SEPT. 23-4 H
$1600 in Purses for Races

and Other Events
New Buildings, Stock Barn and 

Exhibit Hall
$1100 in Premiums for County 

Exhibits
$500 for School Childern’s Industrial Fair

Coquille Valley Day, - Sept. 24 
School Childern’s Day, Sept. 25 
Coos Bay Day, - - - Sept. 26

A BIGGER, AND BETTER FAIR

NOTICE
and after August 1, 1914 our 

office hours will be as follows: 
8 A. M. to 12 M. and 1 P. M to 3 P. M. 
All our customers are earnestly request
ed to remember these hours so that 
none may lose the Cash Discount on 
their bills by presenting them after 3 
P. M. on the tenth of the month. -

Oregon Power Company

Str. Elizabeth
Regular as the Clock

San Francisco 
an d  Bandon

First-class (are only 
Up freight, per ton

»7.50
3.00

E. & E. T. Kruse
24 California Street, San Francisco

For Reservation*

J. E. NORTON
Agents, Coquille, Oregon

TWWeateTOregovT^
With new buildings, better equip, 

ment, enlarged grounds, and many ad
ditions to its faculty, tbe University 
of Oregon will begin ita thirty-ninth 
year Tuesday, September IS.

Special training (or Business, Jour
nalism. Law Medicine. Teaching, U- 
brary Work. Music. ArchiteArr, 
Physical Training and Fine Arts. 
Largest and strongest departments 

of liberal education.
L ib r a r y  o f  m o re  th a n  50, 00# v o lu m e * , tw o  i 

s p le n d id  g y m n a s iu m s ,  e le v e n  b u ild in g *  f u l ly  I 
e q u ip p e d  N e w  $100,00# A d m in is t r a t io n  J 
B u ild in g  in  c o u r s e  o f c n n * tru < ftlo n .

T u it io n  F re e . D o r m it o r ie s  fo r  m e n  • 
fo r  w o m e n  E x p e n s e s  lo w e s t.

W r it e  to r  c a ta lo g  a n d  I llu s tr a t e d  b o o k le t ,  I 
A d d re s s in g  R e g is t r a r ,

UNIVERSITY OF ORISON
C U O C N C , O R E G O N

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
Swift’s “Slluer Leaf Brand. Pure Lard”

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. NONE JUST AS GOOD.

.T. E .  N O R T O N
D I S T R I B U T O R .  C O Q U I L L E .  O R E G O N


